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Bditorlul Rooms ...Hliick 111
liiisluess. Adv., Civ. Dents Ited 111

HubHi;rlber.s lo Die (;iiiotil:lit urn kumi
nteed service. 1'iuiiiiit and icL'iilnr do

livery of every subscriber's iuier In tin
Klin of the circulation department. The
Chronicle cunlers am ic(ulied to put
the papers on tlm purcn or wlierever th
(Ubtcrlbtr wislii'S '.lie iwinur delivered

TROUT CONSERVATION

Ar. :i fishing stream, lliu Dcffliuit
f.H illlllOHt 1(10 I'illllOll.S. StiOI't'H 1)1' 1'lsh

Krinun go lioni llii' DiilluK every day
dtirinw the season, ami on (Sunday

their ii ii mi Iters ,'iii aiiHiiiented by hun-

dreds wlio come, on (he I rains lioni
I'oillainl and fiom tln count ry I'm

wiles oil her way fioin I ho river.
'Ono can j;o HkIiIii lo Iho Dest'liules

any Sunday, and need never rod
lonely, I'or ho'll l'lnil a I iKliernian every
liundied feet up and down llie stienm.
The river yields jiiaiiiilllcenlly to
sportsmen, and 111! lisli supply seemr
liover ending,

, Hill Came Waiden lladley voiced a
llmely warning at llio Cliaiulier of

coiiniieice ineeiini; Tuesday when he
said llie Deschutes was In danger ol

being llshed out

The ijainey limn Is a cold wal"r
Hull, and cold water lltih pmpacale
slowly.

No llliilter how teeming with I'l.ih

a cold mountain stream may he, N.i

lure cannol stand llie destroying pace
set by men, and sooner or Inter the
river will be barren.

Artlllclal propagation Tor llie Des-

chutes is vitally necessary. A propaga-
tion station near Maiipln will aid

in preservitiK the DoschulO'i
as a haven I'or anders during many
yearn lo come.

The Deschutes Is one or Iho real
asrels ol' Wasco' county, One thinks
mostly of a stream like the Des-

chutes I'or its lrrlcallon and power
possibilities. As a mailer ol' fad, llie
river means more In dollars anil
cents, Just at present, and I'or a num-

ber ol' years past, as a flr.liliiK stream
Vhelher or not it deserves Hie repu-

tation, the Deschutes Is famous, not
only in Oregon, hut all tliiniiKli llie
west, its a resorl lor an;;lers. .Men

come I'or hundreds ol' miles every
year to i'lsh in it. Directly and indi-

rectly, tho Deschutes briiiKK lit thou
sands ol' dollars lo this section every
year.

In a smaller way ol' course it is

just as much lo tin- - interest ol' YVtiseo

county to conserve the llsh in llie
Deschutes as it Is lo the stale at larj'.e
to see lliul llie Columbia Is not llshed
out of salmon,

Salmon oaiinlnu In a vital industry
to the state. Troul IIhIiIiii; Is a valu
able monetary asset to Hie sections
borderlni: the Deschutes. You mav
litiiKh at that statement, bul l'li;ure
it out, callipers who come I'or the
spoil, Hiu demand I'or sporting i;ooilu,
automobile bills, and so on. These
Items will ai:.';rct;ulo many thousands
ol' dollars each ,ear. These are all
aside from the distinct ndverl Islui;
value ol', tuicli a resort.

WHO SAW IT?

the pel Iodic comet.
II the astronomers aie to he believed,
has come ami is hoIuk; In fact ahead)
Kone. Somehow ii seems like we have
all been disappointed, lor alter all the
pmss njjenllnv: that Hut celehtlal wiiu-do- i

or received litem ouulil to huxe
been a show of some kind.

So lar as llie la.Muan In uiatterH ,i.
liouomieal Is coiiceiuul, there uamfi
any comet plulni; in ilila parllcul-i-

coiner or the mil wise recently. As
lar hack as January, we wete told that

would flick hiu tail
over Hie earih about June 27. We were
to have meteoric uliowem mid other
Hilniis that i;o when conieU ciouk the
ear ill's palh,
I'lltul l'onu allpped in, hunt; mound
lor a couple of eeKa, and then bout
It, 'and not a uoiil on eailli wlio look
ed with naked ee even caunlii u

Klluipe of him,
o -

THE REACH RESOLUTION

('Ollf.ieSH this week Is expected lo
ratify the leaolulleii w.neh 'Mil tie
elaro at nn end the or war which
has existed between the United .Stales
and the central empires for more than
four yearn.

,Tlie VeiHiillleH lieaty lias never
been effective lielwecn this country
and Iho central empires becaune the
government has not recoi;utci that
the Male of vvnr wan at an end Hit D

cember, ltilil, liolh chainbeis of ron
iretti paBHcd tliu Kuux peace regain

lBllllffl IrHpW - CAN'T (i

T"! LEAVE

Hon, but It was b l'ie;;ldenl
Wilson.

The senate has alieady Hie

lieace lesolutlon otiKinaliy
by Knox when it came up

I'or reconsideration. The house has
ulopled the resolution. Con- -

lerees in committee have now

d a Joint le.'olulion which In a com
promise between the two,

I'liis compromise, II , is predicted
will pass congress and ITosldenl
liardiiiK Is expected lo hIkii II

tlelay.

YOU
THE DOG

vetoed

passed
siiniuiiiei

Senator

I'orler
accepi.

without

The coinproinise residullon declines
Stale, of peace exists between the

Dulled States and (iermany, and be- -

ween llie Hnileil Slates and Alisllia
llune.iiiy. The ie.soliillon leserves all

rights llie Hnileil Stales acquired
tt the arinfslice, and llnouIi

the Healy of Veisallles. It specilie.--'
thai seiiiestered enemy property shad
be lelalued b Ihb'. jjovei umelil until
claims against the enemy country aie

IJusted.
SiKiialure id' this resolution will

open llie way lor nei;oiianon oi a

new peace treaty with (leimany, or

ratification ol' seel Ions ol' Hie Versail-

les Healy. II will open the way I'or

lesiorailoti ol uipinuiuiic reunions
helween Hie countries Involved, Na-

tional leaders liulieve It will do much
to establish on I inner basis the ex- -

hani;e ol' llie woild, and the Hulled
Stales will have no olelnelo In the

iv In the mailer ol' :ii'iiini;lui; I'or

the repayment id' her war loans.
I'lio bli:t;esl liiclor ol' a separate

lieace, however, in thai It will estab
lish, once and I'or all, Hie lacl Ihal
llie Hnileil Stall's is in no way a paily,
nor bound, lo'lhe league ol' nations
I'he Hulled Slates did not ;o to war
because she was boiiiul lieal.v

iddlKallons lo l'iauce or Kimkmd. Sh1'

not so emerge I'roni llie conllie!.

L()OIUN(J BACKWARD

The Chronicle, Juno 110, IS'.hi.)

Hubert Mays has dh posed of his
extensive cattle lulcmMs. lien Snipes
oiisumaled the deal. It is reported

it '.Montana parlies are the pur
chasers, snipes acting as aueiu.

large I'raino building boloni'inr; In
l.eedy on Hie hill near the fair

oiinds burned io llie giouiid about
o'clock this morning. No one went
the lire and Hie nearest neighbor"

lid not know ol' it until they awoke
litis moiiilng, The lire had lis own

ay and slopped of Its own accoid
alter consuming the house, which

ap unoccupied. II was insuicd for
0011.

ER

'mm

Several indnlhs age The Chronicle
mentioned that L. I.. McArlhur, Photo-
grapher I lei riu and Dr. ( ('- I iolli.v
ter had made a combination lo per-

sonally luviHtlgate the workiiiKt! o
the X ru8. 'I'hougli llerrln has .with-diaw-

from the experlinenli', they
have coul Inued until success may now
bo announced.

hid I'atientou anil Vivian Preurh
have returned trout a slioil . Hip to
Tysh.

Prank Metiefee Is down with an it

Inc'c of bronchitlH,

J, II. (TfldlolMtitfi mturned from a

trip to the 'Ml. Adams eotiuiiy
night, lie turned back five others In

lore i caching Hie end or hl.i ouinev.
prltu-lpall.- because id' tho absence oi
grass (or horses The eounlo Is ei
full of NIIOW.

EMPHASIZES NGUD OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Uv Hulled Phwh
DIM MOIN'JS, . .hunt tin. Km

pliusumu the met: or Cliilsilan id
ucatlun, Dr Gilbert N llrlnk, of the
American IhtptlHi Publication soil
ely, Plilladelphla, teihty sounded a

warning to the delegates at He
Northern llaptlst convention here
that.

I'uleus Hie nation U lo pay doailv
for neglecl In developing character
the church must bo as eniclcnt lit
religious eilucailon a the stale Is in
secular education; that

The drat eh must lake lis p.ut in
solving social unrest ami in
dtislilul tiuoslloiis by evpre in
Christ's spirit of biothorhood and
eont'idcncc, he aid.

OH, LOOK WHO'S HERE!

"Just Call Me Jim" Is Mono
SECRETARY OF LABOR SCORNS FORMALITY; CAST CERE-

MONY TO WINDS; WAS BORN IN WALES, RODE RODS

AND WORKED IN TINPLATE MILLS.

By Ralph H. Turner
(United News Stulf Cot respondent)

WASHINGTON, June '11. Them's
no preletue
Is there any
to him mi

about "Jim" Davis. Nor

in esuinplion in rel'e'Tiir
1'anriliarly. He'd have U

Unit way.

The necrelary of labor, in lacl, goes
to llie extreme to disabuse your mind
ol' any tooling that he alms l lie a

.talesman. "Do not call mo .Mr.

he told the people of the de
partment of labor when he went o'l
the Job, "Call me Jim."

Samuel Goinperr., Jr.. son of the
American ol' Labor oude
protested that cabinet ori'iwu plwa.vM

were rel'erred lo as "Mr. See.'elary,"
mil that until he was belter acquaint-

ed Willi his boas, he would continue
to address him as "Mr. Secretary."
Voting Gompers is chief clerk of the i

labor (Upaitment. At iasl reports h

had compiomised and was calling the
secretary, "Mr. Davis."

WAMIC NEWS

WAMIC, June llauser
passed through here .Monday after-
noon going to the mountains in llie
Interest of his diove of sheep.

Mrs Carl Dahl made a trip here
Monday afternoon from Tygh Valloj.

Professor J. It. Waid and Winston
Lake went lo The Dalles Tuesday, re-

maining over night. Mrs. Ward, wlio

lias been at the hospital the past
mouth wheie she underwent a surgical
oiierallott, accompanied lliein on their
leluiii home.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. II. P.ubanks and son,
Vivian, went lo Juniper Plat Tuesday.

Mrs Wilbur Wing, Mrs. Joe 'Wing,
Mis. P.muiot Xuiuwalt, Miss Clarice
'iiinwall and .Miss Lena Wing weie
M.iuplu visltois Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pied Maglll and child
ron were over lrom Juniper Plat
'i'uesdav, remaining over nigh! with
Mr. 'MngillV. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Maglll.

Owen Magill, his aunt, Mis, Howard
Blakolov , and Clilloiil Palinaieei were
Maupin vlsliors Wednesday.

Wilbur Wing, Herman Gish, Chester
ltrltlain and lleniy Whig weut lo the
mount a ins Tuesday, vaccinating their
cattle.

Orln Parlow ol' Smock left Tuesday
for Coivallis, whore his brother, Leon
aid, will accompany him home from
school, Lester Croloot went with Mr.
Pai low. They went by auto over the
highway. Mv Ctofoot will visit his
lather at Monmouth.

i.Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mulvany and Miss
Ivie i.Miilvany were Dulur visitors
Wedneaday.

While rolling logs in the pond at
Hie Kiniiedy LiUvu saw mill Tneuday.
Hoy Sharp slipped and fell. His
ankle was dislocated. W. K. Wood-

cock lock hint to Maupin where he
was lit tended by Dr. IMwood. Mi.
Sharp remained with his brother, Wal-

ler, ue.ir Maupin
Mrs Million Parlow or Smock left u

week ai o Suud.u lor Ontario ill m- -

pou t io a ulegiam mca".o which

rririnTTiwm ir . i

The full name
hear

call him
from his own

loreiil,
t way he

ttf

reference
though j on seldom

to It, i.i James .1

Davis.
Whatever others

"Jim'' point
Them Is little convention,
about Davis

other
no

e
ol' view
or I'm ti'

Ilo'c, refreshingly dlt
cabinet oli'icers say, In

cauls ceremony to th
winds.

Prom at least two points or view,
Davis is lilted with personal expe-
rience lor Hie administration ol' ills
department.

In tin.' first place, he's an Immigrant,
horn in Wales, and directing the bu-

reau of Immigration i.i one I unction
of Hie 'labor department.

Second, he Iiiif. had all the expe-
rience of the winking man. Ilefore he
was old enough to vole, Davis made
his way lo lClvvooil, Intl., partly hv

side door I'lillnians, partly by walk-
ing and went lo work in the Hnplate
mills. Literally, and figuratively, lie
"went through Hie mill."

announced the si'rious injuiloii of her'
father.

Captain Clothjfr of Wanco was here
'Wt'dnesday, a'qcomiianied by Mrs.

1
Clothier.

The annual ejection of school di-

rectors was held Monday. George
Crawford was reelected director and
Mrs. Lee Kennedy reelected cleric.

.Mrs. Laura Taj lor of Tacoina, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Il.anry Miller at
the While river power plant last
Mrs. Ta.vlor formerly resided

Smock contemplates lioldin;; a
neighborhood picnic on the Poiirth of
July.

Davis

week.
hero,

J. M. Patison was here' Thursday
I'roni The Dalles, remaining over nigh I

ai the A. SK Patison homo.
Wlllaid 'Wing niadn a hastv trip lo

The Dalles Thursday Inking Ida fath-
er, Lou Wing, wlio went In response
to a telegraph message from Spokane
saying Unit his daughter,' Mm. Lulu
K tills was dying. A message lrom Mr
Wing Saturday said that Mrs. Karls.'
condition had Improved.

Mrs. Theodore Surrurier and little
daughter, Thelina, came over fiom
Grass Valley a week ago Sunda.v,
spending Hie week wtth Mrs. Stir-urler'- s

patents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Dell
Packard.

Mrs. litift' MeCorklo ol' Junlpor
Phi spent several days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Maglll,
last week.

Virgil MuMurry returned Wednes-
day from a trip to Portland where
he visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knigliten and
children were up I'roni lower Tygh
Sunday, gmuts of Mr. Knighton's
niolhur, Mrs. Annie Packard.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dell Packard, I heir
guests, Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Sur-
rurier, Mr. and '.Mrs. Rert Knigliten
and their children, in company with
George Maglll, .1. 11. Niibunkn, Charhv
Crot'eot and their ramllies, had an out-
ing on Whito river Sunday.

Willie, Willis and Van! Norval and
their families and Arby Maglll attend
ed the ball game at Maupin Sund.iy
when the Maupin team defeated the
Antelope nine by a score of S to (,.

Mr. and Mrs. A. and Mr.

Firec r a c kef s
--AND-

Fireworks
. OF ALL KINDS '

WlIOLHSALjC AND RETAIL

Oim PRICES ARE LOWEST

Kong Chong Wo Go.
210 First Strict

"Tand Mrs. Albert TJernhnRPn attended
tho hall game at Mi.upln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mnslll made a
trip to Mnuiiin Tuesday.

A laro crowd nttended the moving
picture show and tlaneo Saturiluy
night, nlven liy ('. M. I'lyler or (Iiiim
Valley. Mr. and Mrs., I'lyler were
gi'esls ovei nlsht of Mr. and Mi. Wih
Ha Nerval.

(oorfie Miller was here Sunday
from the. White river power plant.

Irani Munior was confined to he'
bed the later part or the wed; "Willi

an attack or tonallltls.
George M alloy of Sherman county

was here last week. lie lormeily liv-

ed in T.vkIi Valley.
T. j. Dtinsmore of Portland and

Harvey Morris or Maupin, fire Insur-
ance agents, were hero Prlday.

Mrs. Mabel Hull returned Monday
from a week's Ktay In Hood ltlver, a
guest of her aunt, 'Mrs. T Heiitly.

'Mrs Lyman liooth and two mull

MODERN

it

APPLIANCE CO.,
Distributors

children spent n week at Prlend,
guests of her aunt, Mrs. Phil llyrd.
They returned a week ago Sunday,

Dr. S. Burfce Masscy, dentist, First
Natlonnl bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-
phone main 3911, ics. main ICIll. Sir

taurlng Dallee,

Portland

SEATTLE

You have heard Ori-

ental Bazaar. Terhaps
have

city village with any-

thing takes wares
bazaar cries

buyers. The gardener with
h d

with goats, woman
with basket fowls,

dealer, fruit grower
with dates and figs. There
much along
with clamor, confusion, dirt
and endless wastage of time.

Tnxl Brown's Taxi.
Telephone main 5021.

Clean Towels
Holler towels, for business

and orrices. $1.50 per month,
threo per $1.00 pur
month, Laundry, Main 41. 5

Auto Stag'e
THE DALLES, PORTLAND, ASTORIA, SEASIDE

Twin Six Packard cars. Leave The Bank Hotel
0 a. m. nnd 2:30 p. m.

FARES $3.30; Astoria ?G.75; Seaside $7.50

DELC0 LIGHT
v

e Complete Electric light and PowerPlant

, ol the
you

seen it. Everybody in

the or
to sell his

to the and for

his vegetables, the e r e r
his the old
a of the

rug the
is

jll

houses
Dally, or

towels week,
Model

daily

f.o.b. Seattle, Spokane, Portlands Pocatello, Butte

TIKE all other Delco-Ligh- t
x--J plants, this model No.

620 at $360 has the famous valve-in-hea- d,

four-cycl- e, air-coole- d

motor. It is self-crankin- g. There
is only one place to oil. It runs on
kerosene, is economical and easy
to operate.
Years of Delco-Ligh- t engineering
development, together with the.,
experience gained from overV
135,000 users have combined iff
produce the value that is repre-

sented in all Delco-Ligh- t Products..
There tire twenty-fiv- e styles and sizes of
Delco-Ligh- t plants, to meet every need. .

of farms, stores, country homes and all
those places where individual lighting l

plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or come in and let us
tell you what Delco-Ligh- t can do for
you. Delco-Ligh- t betters living condi-
tions and pay for itself.

THE DALLES ELECTRIC CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon

Who Will Buy My
Dates?"

picluresqucness

DEALERS

In our American cities, the
advertisements in your daily
newspaper take the place of
the ancient bazaar. Whoever
has something to sell can tell
you of his goods, and where
lo find them directly. What-
ever you want to buy, you can
read of it in advertisements,
uul go straight to the place
ivhere it may be seen. Clear
ind truthful advertising make
it safe to order by telephone
and avoid leaving your home
nt all. 1

Make it a practice to read Chronicle advertisements. They arc.
the great bazaar of modern civilization. They are your source .

of information by whielfVise buying is accomplished. . ; .

ADVERTISING IS THE VOICE OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

tf

A


